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UJTROIKICITIOH

Th« InTttstlgatlon of this probleen was undartaken baoausa

of tha laok of speolflo Ittfoinatlon on this Important suhjeot.

Uuay taaohars In oollegas and high aohools are appointed to

BOt as advisors to annual staffs trithout any pravloas ezperlenoe

in or study of the produetlon of yearbooks. The students elaoted

to edit and mcmaga the annual often have had little or no eiper-

ienoe In the work.

Mr. Fred Kildow, director of the Rational Soholastlo Pmsb

Association, •' UnlTersity of Uinnesote, and Mr. Paul Nelson,

editor of the Soholastlo Editor,^ receive many raq.tte8t8 for

lufoisatlon each year froa yearbook staffs and adrlsors. Both

have indicated on several oooaalons tha great need for spaoific

Infoxnation on the fundamentals of yearbook production.

The purpose of this investigation has been to study and

oolleot information on the probleaa faced by yearbook staffs

and to present this information In a manner which will be use-

ful as a guide to yearbook editors and advisors. An effort was

made to cover briefly the fundamentals of yearbook production,

presenting them In the order in vdiioh ttiey will be needed by

the student staffs.

1
TIis national Scholastic Press Association is the oldest and

largest organization of student newspapers, yearbooks, and
magazines In existence, younded in 1921, present membership
is in excess of 3,000 publications.

^ The Scholastic Sditor, a magazine with a national circulation,
published for school Journalists.



MATSEIAL AHD METHODS

Infoistation was gathered from questionnaires, yearbook Judg-

ing sooreboolcs, from the study of literature on the subject,

Interrlews with yearbook adrlsors, editors, craftsmen. Judges,

and direct contact vdth yearbook publication.

There is an extremely small amount of literature on the sub-

ject. Except for a few instruction books vritten and published

by engravers and printers engaged in the production of yearbooks,

most of the material consists of short magazine articles treating

different phases of the work and written for popular consumption.

The material presented in this investigation is therefore

largely original. The writer was forced to draw on his experience

to a large extent. However, useful infoimation was secured from

the books Judged for National Scholastic Press Association^, and

from material furnished by the staffs of these books. Each of

the staffs competing fill out a detailed questionnaire and a fi-

nancial statement. This material was invaluable in determining

OTOunts of money spent for different items that go into an annual.

yoNCTioNs oy an amual

The modem high school or college annual is a kind of "glor-

ified" family album. It is also (or should bo) a human history

of a year of school life. A good editor keeps these two aims in

Bind when he starts to build a yearbook. American high schools

and colleges pour millions of dollars into annuals each year and

'^Future references in this thesis to the National Scholastic

Press Association will be indicated by the letters h.to.P.A.
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if tli« publio Is not pleased, the publioatlan of yearbooks will

be curtailed and In soate oases will cease.

7oT 14 jears, wbile engasod la selling printing and engraT>

ing to "niM"! staffs, the writer heard aasj oonplednts about the

llsiitad nuiabsr of students who purohase annuals. Aooordlng to

aany business aanagars only 25 or 30 per cant of the students were

subscribers. In every Instance of this kind investigation of the

previous book published revealed that only 25 or 30 per cent of

the students had their pictures in the book. Svery student whose

picture is in the yearbook is a potential purchaser. That student

feels he belongs to the school family. If his picture is aisslng,

he feels iiniiaportant and insignificant.

History of the Tearbook*^

Tearbooks began as nemory books for seniors only. Seniors

exohaneed pictures and in some oases pasted them Into albuns to-

gether with newspaper clippings to serve as a reminder of school

days.

In the late eighties, half-tones wore developed and a few

•oUee«> used the new aethod of photo reproduction and produced

printed yearbooks. Tremendous poaaibilities opened up to enter-

prising editors with the new device for picture reproduction.

Tearbooks moved slowly toward present perfection. It vms

not to bo expected that they would change rapidly. They were

produced by undorsraduatss who had full assiganients of school

Jaichard in. Benson. ^rlnMpl.. of RcbnoT TearhooK ^222^22:^
««>! ii»««fi;—ant (San Francisco , o. 193V ». pp.Zl-^^.



woric in addltloa to their editorial duties. Most schools oon-

tinued to produce only senior aoBory books for several years.

The seoond function of the yearbook, its possibilities as

a history of one school year, began to be recognized and da- <

Tsloped soon after printed annuals became ooEmonf probably around

1895. Toroes were at work which slowly changed the old class book

into the modem annual of today.

It is impossible to trace these forces in detail. The most

important v«s the change within the school. Intersoholastio ath-

letic teams made for school spirit Instead of class rivalry. Fra-

ternities, clubs, and other organizations took over the social

functions of the classes. The demand grew for a aeBiory book of all

the school's activities instead of Just senior class activities.

Another force, often underestimated In importance, was the

work of the engravers, printers, and photographers. They encour-

aged editors to Include classes other than seniors. They plan-

ned sections for views, organizations, school activities, and

worked out budgets and sales campaigns which made these additions

possible.

During the past two decades the state and national school

press associations have contributed greatly. Conventions spon-

sored by these associations have made it possible for annual

staffs to meet and exchange ideas. In particular, the yearbook

contest and critical service conducted by the K.S.P.A. has done

much good, ^e H.S.F.A. Yearbook Soorebook is the best measur-

ing stick yet devised for ovaliiatlng an annual. The loan library

of U.S.F.A., University of Uinnesota, composed of many All-Amerioen



yearbooks, has been a source of inspiration and aid to many

editors. The Coluabia Soholastio Press Assooiation, sponsored

by the School of Jotirnaliam, OoXumbla QblTersity, conducts an

auinual contest for yearbooks and a convention for the aeabers

is held eeoh year in Hew Tork City. Another foroe that should

not be forgotten is The Scholastic Sdltor, a aagazlne for stu»

dent Journalists, which fron its beginning 20 years ago has been

B powerful foroe for batter yearbooks.

If the annual is to fulfill its functions as a real memory

book it should Include pictures of every student and faculty

mSMber, and record a complete history of the outstanding events

of the school year in pictures and type.

THE BUDCrBtT

the first step in planning an annual is to work out a care-

ful, oooiplete, and attainable budget. Records left by previous

staffs are studied to find the sources of income used by them as

well as the list of expenses. Questions most often asked by

yearbook staffs are: "How much should we spend for a yearbook?"

"How much should bo spent for engraving and printing?" "How

much of the income ^otild cose from sale of books?" "How much

froBj advertising?"

Study of rinancial Reports

In order to secure the answers to these questions and many

others regarding budgets for high school annuals, plans were

made to send out a questionnaire to a number of representative



sokools, but it was learned that the ataff of each sohool enter-

ing a book in the N.S.F.A. contest ia required to submit a com*

plate budget of incc»ae and expenditures. Fred Kildow, director

of N.3.P,A. oo-operated in selecting 36 representative financial

reports which were used as a besia for study.

For the purpose of ocsaparison, high school books were dirided

into six classes depending upon the number of students enrolled.

Six entry blanks were selected from each of the classes. Reports

from schools in 20 states were studied and all sections of the

country froaa Pennsylvania to California and froo tfisconsin to

Texas were represented. The information vma tabulated and the

results obtained, (i^ee l^ables 1 and 2).

Average Inooue and Average Expenditure

The information ooncernizig the average income and average

expenditure in the different classes is of Interest to schools

with approximately the same enrolment. The raost iaiportant facts

revealed are that 55 per cent of the total inooiae is secured in

the average sohool from the sale of books, 15 per cent trcxa ad-

vertising, 10 per cent from sale of space to organizations and

activities, three per cent from plays, and 16 to 17 per cent

froB other sources* Listed under other sources of incoae are

aeny items such as rebate from photographs, class dues, activity

fees, appropriations by board of education, sale of candy, nag-

azine subscriptions, and revenue frosa concessions at athletic

and all-school events.

?
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RAISING BSVSHOZ

Tlnanoial advlaors of yearbooks attending the S.S.P.A, con-

TMittou In Detroit, 1940, generally agreed that raising revenue

f9t en annual la a natter of sanity and proportion. They felt

that the staff was not Justified in aaking the finanolng of the

annual a burden to the students, faoulty, or oity.

In many instanoas not all the possible sources of Inoome

revealed in this study are used. The staffs of suooessful wrumin

push the Impoirtant ones in a thorough and business-lilce manner.

Sale of Books

The sale of books la the hit; and unoertaln source of incoae,

as shoTn In Table 1. rinanolal success or failure is determined

to a large extent by the number of books sold, therefore the great-

est effort is usually put forth in this oampaign. The aost suo-

oessful campaigns were not held too early in the school year.

Plenty of time was allowed for adequate publleitj, mass selling.

In these campaigns students and parents rere told eaoh week

through the school and city paper vdiat the yearbook staff was

doing and how the book was to be improved and made different from

previous books. All the oheuiges were not revealed in one release^

but some special feature of the book was publicized eaoh "eek.

Whsa plans were definitely worked out and the students had beooae

interested in the book because of the advance publicity, an inten-

sive selling campaign was conducted. UOst campaigns did not last

over one week. In many schools two or three days were sufficient.
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Wh«n ths weak arrlTed for the "big push" the publicity was

intensified.

The plan outlined below was used in one high sohool and

helped to build the ciroulation fron 600 to 2,100 in three years.

The sohool has an enrollment of 2,400 and is or^ranized on the

home roon plan. The faculty advisor and business manager worked

in oloae oo-oparatlon.

^

_»

A sales oaptain was appointed for eaoh h(»e rooa and h« ^

selaoted tt;o or three people to assist. In several oases tbs

haa»>ro3aa teaeher t«s seleoted as an assistant. A sales aeeting

Of all the oaptalns and assistants was held the day before ths

eanpaisn sot under way. The business manager explained the plaa

in detail and issued reoei^pt books to be used in order taking.

A systea was worked out so that all reoeipt books and money wersal

to be oheoksd in to the btislness nanager or faculty advisor.

A prize was given to the home roan having the highest per .j£S

•ant of sales, and special recognition was given the winning

oaptain. Space in the annual was given free to all hone rocas

which sold annuals to acre than 80 per cent of its meabers.

A special pro^raB was given in student assembly the day ths

captains started the drive for orders. Some of the oost success-

fitl programs of this kind, used in different schools, have bean

based on characters from the "funny" papers, such as Popeye or

Little Abner; and many have used characters trom. Alice in

Wonderland*

^Interviev with R. R. Maplesden, Kansas City, Missouri, Nov., 1939.
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The oharaoter of Pop«y« «aa used In this partloular oaa-

palgn. One of the best aotors la sohoal ms AreaaeA as Popeye,

with all aooessorlos Including pipe and spinach. Qe appeared on

the stage and Interviewed the editor of each section, the prinoi-

pal, and leadias instructors. The business aana^er disoussed ths

sales campaign with Fopeye and sold hiai a boolc. He told how many

books he intended to sell and ate some of the Popeye spinach. As

aany people as possible were included in the oast.

The art departaent of the sehool painted a large poster of

Popeye swinging a sledge and trying to ring a bell. The illustra-

tion was patterned after the old stunt used by the circus or oam-

Ival where all the strong boys of the community tried to ring the

bell and if suooessful received as a prize a cigar, a box of candy,

or a Kewpie doll. Of course Popeye was trying to ring the bell for

the school to reach its goal of 2,000 subscriptions to the annual.

The poster was s;igantio in size extending from the floor to

the ceiling. It was placed in the main hall where everyone must

pass on the way to classes. The class in shop praotioa arranged

lights to show the poster effectively.

By using red crayon on the track in which the shot was sup-

posed to travel rdian ?opeye used his sledge, the prosreas of the

sales eontest could be shown graphically each day. The standing

of each home rooa was also shown.

The study of this sales oanpalgn shows that students will

work harder for recognition and honor than they rill for pay.

Another point emphasized by the conductors of this campaign was

to get as aany people as possible to take part in putting ths
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drlTe over. Tb07 feel they hare a part In the book and beoone

boosters and. subscribers.

Tlio prsaeding szanple Is given as represAntatlTs of saooess-

fttl proaotloa with a tjpical oity hlgh-sohool ollentele.

Sale of Advertising Spaoe

The next largest slncle aouroe of Income In the average sohool

was from selling advertising. In many ooioaunities merchants,

sohool administrators, ficulty advisors, and the buslneso staff

of the annual took the attitude that the purohase of advertisia

space in the book was a donation. A few wide-awake staffs mad«^»1|
it a real investment for the aerchants.

Here la what ono book did. For every advertiser who bought

full page spaoe in the annual the staff took a picture of tha

business house showing students in the store, end the proprietor

and clerks behind the counter. In one case the ovuor's tw) saaU

children were shown in front of the business establlslmant. The

staff paid for the picture and engraving. For one-half page ad-

vertisements the staff took the piotxire and the advertiaar paid

for the engraving.

This same staff ran a quarter page advertiseaent in the

sohool paper during both the fall and spring semester listing

all the yearbook advertisers in alphabetical order.

iteny variations of this plan have been used. In schbo of the

1939 annuals examined it was almost impo;^sible to tell where the

regular annual ended and the advertiainf: section began. TBie

^1939 Royal inirplo, ^Conses 3tata College, Manhattan, Kansas

1

*1
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reader's interest oarried on throu^^ the adTertislng section.

Otber souroes of Inoone shown In the questionnaires were

used when necessary to balanoe the budget. If it had been ous-

tooiary to charge for space and receive rebates on photographs

the practice was often continued, but the trend was toward drop-

ping unnecessary a&d unprofitable sohcnes.

Oo-operation

Oo-opsration between the editorial and business staffs la

essential if the book is to be a success. If the editor acaan-

plishes his alms of making the annual a real m«aory book and a

ocwplete history of one school year, he aids the business manager

to balance his budget ,because more people will haTe their pic-

tures in the book and will want to buy a copy.

It is up to the editor to keep expenditures within the bud-

get. Vfhen the budget has been tentatively set up, the business

anager must supply the energy and enthuslaan to put over the-

subscription campaign, sale of advertising space, and tap the

other sources of income included In the financing plan.

PICT0R1S FOR THE TEARBOOK

Editor's 7irst Problem

Oood pictures constitute the first important problem of

the editor of the student annual. According to Alfred UaJtiam,

^Interview with Alfred Makins, Editor of the 1940 Hoyal Purple,

Oct. 5, 1939
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a uooeasful yaarbook editor:

If ploturea had lega thay would still be too tempar-
aaental and perverse to walk into your offlc a:id aak to
be used in the yearbook. If you are to have interesting
ploturea, you rauat sally forth and bring 'em back alive.
When your flashy left halfback broaka away for a 20-yard
daab to a touchdown against that old rival you must be
orouohing on the sideline or orovrdini; into the end zona
with a camera that will catch hia, for i>\et ancient and
honorable anemy, be he ever so honorable, will not rehearae
the play a saaond time Just so you can tak<3 a snapshot for
your book.

Photographs are the founduiiion upon vrtiloh the annual is

built. Sparkling angraTi&gs and beautiful printing cannot ba

had unless they are based on the flzm foundation of good pic-

tures. Bafora starting out to saoure pictures for the yearbook,

• dany of the proposed book should be worked out showing ten-

tative page layouts. This duEuay or blueurint will not only be

a guide to the pictures wanted but will dso enable the photo-

grapher to get them in the proper shapes and sizes to fit tha

plan.

In getting pictures it is important to bear in mind the two

chief functions of a yearbook. The annual should function flrat

as a memory book or family album; and second, it should be a

complete history of one year of school life.

Photographs used in the album section, composed of tha

olaasaa and organizations, are usually taken by a coaaeroial

photographer. In most schools it is more satisfactory to have

the action or event pictures taken by a student or a faculty

maabar, «iio is more often available when the events are taking

place.

1



Kind of Ploturas Keaded
15

mut i> the b«at type of pieturs for the annual? 7or the

paat aeToral years, this question has oaused long and earnest

dlsousslon at all plotorlal roundtables held in oonneotion with

the K.S.P.A. oonventlons.

It is alaoat iiapossihle to describe a good picture. R. R.

Maplesden, a leading sohool annual engraver (uid yearbook judge,

gave this definition. "If you have detail in both the highlights

and shadows you have a photography \rttioh will reproduce well."

Prints that are too "Ooutrasty" (have deep blacks and brilliant

whites] often have a chalky appearance in the highlights and the

shadows are too dark.

All prints should be laade on glossy paper and squeegeed,

^en wet prints are rolled out on a squeegee plate and allowed

to dry they acquire a special glossy finish i4iich imoroves then

for photo-engraving repro uction.^ Uniform color in all pictures

is necessary for the best engraving results. An effort should

be Bade to keep away from brown and yellow tones in the prints.

Black tones will reproduce best.

Studio Photographs

An axamlnatiin of the books used in this study shows that

class panels are store attractive if all prints are made with

unifona head sizes. The photographer must be made to understand

8Z
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that th» sittings are being arranged ao the pictures will be

satlsfactorjr for use in the annual and will look attraetlTe when

arranged in a oomposite ptmel.

A neutral or light gray bao]cground is usually the safest.

The gray background oontrasts well with hair, face, and elothing;

and muoh better detail cases in both highli>:Thts and darker por-

tions of the portrait than if a irtiite or blaok baokground is used.

tlhlfoin head size oan be seoured if the photographer will use

a derioe to aeasure the distance froai the point of the ohin to tlw

eyebrows when the image of the sitter is reflected on the ground

glass of his camera. Some photographers prefer to have the dis-

tance froa the ohlu to the top of the head the aaaia in all pic-

tures, and this method of standardization will probably eIts as

good results as the one mentioned above.

3aae soliools use individual pictures arranged in panels for

the organization section of the yearbook. This plan la satisfac-

tory vrtiere all students have pictures taken for the class section.

In many schools only the seniors appear in the class section, and

if th« individual pictures are demanded for the organizations,

many students will not have pictures taken because of the hi^

cost of individual portraits. If group pictures are taken of

organizations the cost to each individual Is small and many more

people will have pictures in the annual, thus increasing its

v«dus as a memory book.

A large group should be arranged so that all faces will

appear as large as possible in a liiaited space. Care should be



1taken that the heads of those in eaoh sucoesaiTe row app«er

between the heads of those in the row directljr in front.

Infomial Groups

Muoh has recently been said and written virglng use of in-

fomal group piotures. They add Interest and variety to the boolc

and should be used whenever the groups are saall enough to be

photographed effeotively. Figure 1 illustrates how aa informal

picture can be taJcea of a Sfflall croup. As nany as 20 or 25

people oen be photoRraphed effeotively in an Infoimal grouping.

In the effort to get infoxmal piotures the editor oust not

lose sight of the fact that the chief purpose of the organiza-

tion space in the yearbook is to show the pioturas of the indi-

vidual fflenbers. The books exaalned in this study showed hundreds

of group piotures in which parts of accy faces were hidden.

Sonetliaes the group was so arranged that the faces of the indi-

Tiduals appeared too soall even for recognition. Much of this

haphazard arrangement, or lack of arrangeasnt, is due to laziness

or ignoranos-or to the fake "god of infoxmality" . Some books

show pictures of only two or three aembers of an organization

•ngagsd in soae task supposed to illustrate the purpose of tha

organization. Pictures of this kind are splendid If they ar«

used iu addition to a group picture showing the entire aeabership.

Use of a modem camera equipped wltli flash gun makes it

possible to cover every important event of the year if the staff

Is wide awake and on the job every day.



BoyaX Purpla Flou UtudleA

The Royal Purple of Kansas State Collage, «hlah has wob

N.S.F.A. All-Amerloac rating for tbe past fire years, has been

oompllmented hy the Judges Tor the exosllenoe of Its piotures

and the cj^let^ photoeraphlo ooTera^e of all events of the year.

For this reason the plan used by the Royal : irp^e staff to seoure

piotures is presented here.

Xaoh Friday aomlng a nesting of the editor, student photo-

grapher, and advisor was held to oanvcss ail the possibilities

for piotures to be taken during the following week. A careful

study was made of the school calendar and edl ne\fs stories of

coming events published in the school paper. Any tips from nea-

bers of the staff and others were Jotted down. This schedule

was revised almost every day. tThen it was decided which events

should be photographed, the time and place of the event was

posted on a bulletin board. In order that the best results might

be obtained the plan for taking ths picture was discussed in de-

tail with the photographsr so that the significant features of

the event would be caught.

Work of One v.a«k OutlinsA

The schedule followed for one T.aek during the fall of 1939

was analyzed in detail. Plates I and II eu» reproductions from

picttures taken during that week. Ths first event to be oovsrsd

was a football ^me with the University of Oolorado on Saturday

aftaixLOon. Covering a football game for the Royal Purple included
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IKPLANATION 07 PLATK 1

JTigure 1. An infomal photograph of a aaall group.

71gure 2. A good sports ploturs with plenty of aotlon.

figure 3> An unposad shot of the football ooaob.

Flgurs J,, The Pi Beta Phi house at Kansas State College,

figure 5. Military fraternity holds Its initiation.
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TLOi 1

rigiire 1.
figure Ut

^>-

rigure 2. yigiire 5.

Ttgoxa 3.
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KSPUHATION OF PLATS II

rigur« 6. Students fight It out over the water tank.

Figure 7. The "Ulssourl Legend" In rehearsal,

rigure 8. Tht aast relaxes at a big "Jam" session.

Figure 9» A Bamwaimer oroml and deoorationa.
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figure 6. ngOTtt 1.

Figure 8. 7igur« 9«



not only action piotures of the play but oomplet« oovsraga of

the "football fringe".

The staff of the annual tried to Inolude all the color and

pageantry oonneoted with the present day football speotaole.

This inoludBs piotures of marching bands, pep rallies, yelling

rooters, cheerleaders in action, coaches on the sidelines, the

tesia rushing on the field, croiming the football queen, stunts

during the half time, scenes in ^e press box, visiting digni-

taries, etc.

It would be impossible to ooTor all these features during

saoh gaae, and even if it were possible, there would not be roos

in the annual for the piotures or money in the treasury to pay

the photographic bill.

One of the piotures taken at the Colorado zeae is shown in

Mgure 2 and is a touchdown play by the Kansas State quarterbaok.

This picttire was taken from the end zone. It is a good picture

to use in the annual because it recalls one. of the dramatic events

of the game. The figures of the players are large and distinct,

yet the setting and atoosphere of the game Is recalled by the

crowd in the background, figure 3 shows a picture of the coach

giving final instructions to a player he is sending into the

game. This picture has more interest than a studio picture or

a posed snapshot and will eithonce reader interest in the year-

book.

Sunday was spent taking pictures of several fraternity and

sorority houses. Figure U shows the results. It was decided to



get pictures showing members at the entrance or on the front

porch of the different houses, because interior scenes and dis-

tant shots had been used in the two previous books.

Ho pictures were scheduled to be taken Monday but as the

advisor was returning to the office a few minutes after lunch

he saw a large number of students gathered east of the main

building. He hurried over to find out ^at was causing all the

fun. Mortar and Ball, honorary military fraternity, had some

25 initiates doing the goose step and performing other antics

for the entertainment of the crowd. The bell rang for classes

before a camera could be sooured but arrangements were made with

the president of the organization to get a picture the following

day. The result is shown in Figure 5»

The next assignment was to get a picture of the Student

Council. They were having a regular meeting Tuesday evening.

The photographer went to the meeting and told than to go right

ahead with their business. Mgure 1 shows the excellent un-

posed picture he obtained.

No further pictures were scheduled until Thursday night, but

Thursday noon as the chief student photographer was returning to

class ho saw the annual Ag-Vet fight was in progress. At Kansas

State this means that the students in the Division of Veterinary

Hedlolne and the Division of Agriculture are having their yearly

battle. Bach year the big social event in the Ag division Is the

Ag Bamwarmer, a dance at which the Queen of the Ags is elected.

During the wiek before the dance all students in the division must



25 ^T^
waar oraralls to sohool. There la a large water tank near the

Ae building In nliioli they duok all students In the divialon ribo

fall to wear the designated garh. It usually happens that the

Tets gat into the "duoking game" and a free for all results, all

in good fun, of oourse.

In 1938 soae long range pictures of the fi^t were aeoured

for the hook, but the photographer wanted olose-up action for a

change. A glance at Figure 6 shows real action and it was given

a half-page display in the book.

Thursday ni^ht was dress rehearsal for the first all-school

play of the year. That is the time to z^t the best play pictures.

The results are shown in Figures 7 and 8. The photographer was

instructed to go to the maJca-up roan and get behind the scene shots

before rehearsal began. Vtlien he arrived he found the oast had an

old piano in the dressing rooa and were having a big "Jaa session"

and whooping it up generally. He shot Figure 8. It is much bet-

ter than a make-up picture because it shows the cast really en-

joying the work of putting on a play. Figure 7 is a scene froB

the play taken during rehearsal, very effective because it shows

the aeabers of the cast in a dramatic scene. The faces and fig-

ures are large and will show up to good advantage in the yearbook.

The final assignment for the week wac pictures of the Ag

Baxnwaxmer. Figure 9 was taken to show the crowd end decorations.

It was rather a hectic week for the Royal Purple photographer, but

it was only a prelinlnary to the next week, vAioh was Hamectailng.
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Planning the Duany

Vbwi tho pages of a yearbook look Interesting and attraottre

it is not an aooident. In every oase, aurveys show it is the

result of oareful planning. Building a yearbook is a good deal

like building a bouse. Soiae houses are stark, ugly structures

with built-on lean-to's", unwanted additl:)n3 to any oocBiunity.

Two blocks aiTsy may appear a beautiful Spanish, Snglish, or

Colonial heme that is pointed to with pride by sToryone in town*^

The beautiful house may have coat no aore than the ugly montrosity.

It is aerely the result of an Intelligent plan by a sood architect.

The editor is the chief architect in plaiming an annual. H«

worits out a ooaplete page-by-page dumay of the book before a sin-

(.:1a photograph is sent to the engrsTer, and before aany pictures

are taken. A loose-leaf dunmy with sheets out the exact size

the pages will be la the fiolsheo book is usually the aost satis-

factory. A tentative layout ia planned for every page in the

annual.

The aost interesting books exaialned in this study and the

ones rated All-Anerioan by the Judges were the ones that showed

oareful planning and attention to details.

Figtire 10 shows in detail the different elements which ^o

to Btoke the completed pages in the book. "A" represents a head-

inn for the two facing pages, "B" action pictures of different

football games, "C" captions for action pictures, "D" body type



EIH-MIATION or PU.T3 III

rigure 10. Illustrating the different elements wMoh c'^ to
malce oompleted pages of book. "A" the heading
for two facing pages. "3" action pictures of dif-
ferent football -anses. "G" captions for action
photos. "D" boi y type or season write-up. "2"

group photo of s^uad. "F" Identification of var-
ious Individuals. And "G" represants the sub-
headings.

rigore 11. Correct margins all around add to beauty of layout.
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or B^Moa nrlte-npf "B" group photograph of squad, "T?" identl-

floatlon of Individuals, and "G" a subordinate heading.

''^'hlla It nay not always b« necessary to make detailed lay-

outs for saoh page in the duiaaiy. It Is done on most of thea.

Care Is taken to provide a plaoe, not only for illustrations, but

headings, oaptlons, Identlfloations, and body oopy; if this is

done they are not unplanned "lean-to •a' that vdll mar the beauty

of the finished book. Omitting captions and identifications be-

cause they "spoil the appearance of the page" lessens the value

of the annual as a neaory book and shows a lack of oareful plaa-

nlag by the staff.

Il«n»ats to Considsr in Haklng Layouts

The chief eleraenta to oonaidar in making layouts are >4>ite

space, illustrations, and type aassas.^ It Is liaposslble to

discuss in detail each of these eleneats but a few of the prin-

oiples follonred in producing the better annuals are outlined.

The attractive books v.lth "eye-appeal" vera the ones that

had coaplete unity in the treatment of margins. The most oanaon

sizes of trisaaed pages for annuals studied were 7 3/4 JC 10 5/8

Inehes, 8 1/2 x U inches, and 9 x 12 inches. Hi* school annuals

In aost oases were trimed to the 7 3/4 x 10 5/8 size, and the

type area used was 6x8 5/8 inches.

Page Borders DisoontinueC

ISost books have discontinued the old-fashioned page borders

9r^ T7 Q.„^.p.«, LA-,»Tti.ains! Theory and Practice (Qhicago, o. 1936),

pp. 334-336.
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«faloh made eaoh page a separate unit. Almost 75 por oent of the

316 high sohool annxials exaalsed still bad equal margins for

inside, outside, and top of the pages. Just as if borders were

still being used. Kan/ of the baoicB imd a slightly wider mai^ia

at the bottom of the pages, and this is considered to be prefer.

All pages in the animal, eioept the first and last page,

appear as tv>o>page spreads when the book Is open. The facing

pages meet the eye as a single unit. These two-page spreads are

auoh more effeotive and pleasing to the eys vAen treated as th«

single unit whioh they are.

rigure 11 shows a pleasing use of aargins. ae baok aargln

is the narrowest, top margin next, outside aargln next, and the

bottom the greatest In width. Arrangins the Margins in this

Banner tends to «ake the two pages appear to the eye as a single

unit. Then, too, establlahod praotioe and feeling is that typs

should be pendant frwi the top of the page, not be piled up from

the bott«n.

Printers of modem annuals usually consider it necessary to

adopt two margin plans? one for the type page, the second for the

illustrations. Flsura 14 shows the engravings aade to "bleed"

(excess margins on plates, ^vhioh print, but are trimoied off the

printed sheets) at the left and rijit edsea of the pages, as weU

a. extending "flush" in the gutter of the booJc. «hen outs bleed

.are is taiceu to keep the type within the established type margins,

During the past sereral years many staffs have made extea-

slTe use of bleed. It has great possibilities when used vdth res-

tralnt. but often this Is not done, ^hen used sparingly, bleed

i nQuiun - iMiitr. "--"- .^ T.,n»tvn. TTDOKrapni' (Brooklyn,

c. 1923), pp. 9-13.
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SXFUUBATION OF FIJITS IV

Figure 12. UnpXeeslug effect oau result fvon tbe using of sa
IXlustrcitlon and type aass, both the sams slxs.

rigure 13. Appsai-anoe of pages Is InproTed by Tarlation In
the area oooupled by the sereral illustrations
and the type nasses.

rigure H. A layout v/hlch provides for heading, gensral oopy,
and adequate oaptioas, adds effeotlreness to the
feature section.
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i« effsotlTa, but !aa!c«s It possible to ssqibaslze oertaln laiKtrtaiit

BSOtto&S.

Ammgine Illustrations and Type

£ffeotiV9 ttrrangsnent of illustrations and typo on s psg*

requires oo-op«ration bstwssn the ea^rsTsr and printer. Z^ual

masses of type, and tbs division of spaoe into equal parts selfioa

results in pleasing layouts. Figure 12 illustrates the unpleas-

ing effect whioh results froa an illustration and body type of

equal size. Tigojn 13 shows staple but pleasin;; variation in tt»^

area oooupied by the type aass and the illustration. It is well

also to deviate often froci absolute aeohaoioal b(.lance on faoing

pages by pluolng one of the illustrations at tb3 top of the page

and khe other at the bottoa of tlio opposite page.

Taoing pages appear sore attraotivo >dtere balanoed aeohani"

•ally or in naaa weight. A good plan is to vary the layouts fron

page to page, eren in the olass sections. Sons staffs in their

efforts to get variety used too aany bleed, angle, or oirele, en-

gravinga. These devices are more effective «h«i used with res-

traint •

Many books exanined had Jumbled, orofrded, and confused lay-

outs for the "School Ufe" (or feature] sections. This condition

can be traced bnolc to the old-fashicHied snapshot pages which ^ere

used as a oatch-all for unused pictures and mapshots when the

rest of the book was ooa^leted. The modem "School Life" section

Illustrates and tells about the hiji^llf^ts and iaportant events of

the year. Uniaportant pictures are eliminated so that the pages



will not appear crowded.

yigure 14 shows one of the many types of layout used advan-

tageously In this section. The layout proTldee for a heading,

space for general copy, as well as space for adequate captions

for each picture. This layout would be still more effective and

interesting if outline or individual plates were used instead of

composite panel shown. The captions could then be placed di-

rectly below or above each photograph.

Service men working for engraving and printing houses co-

operate with the annual staffs in suggesting layouts for differ-

ent sections of the annual. The finished pages of the yearbook

ean be visualized more easily If photo illustrations clipped

frcra magazines are pasted in on the tentative page layouts.

The yearbook judges employed by U.S.P.A. often suggest to

the staffs of annuals that a careful study be made of modem

picture magazines, rotogravure sections of newspapers, and All-

American annuals to gat ideas for use in Eaking plans for a

dummy. When the complete dummy has been worked out, the editor

has a "blue-print" and can put the different members of the

staff to work in an intelligent and effective manner. Photo-

graphs can be taken; copy, captions, and headings v.ritten;

that will make the annual a prized memory book as well as a

complete history of the school year.
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^aoe for Copy

Thtt kind of eopy and the anount of •paoa devotad to oopy In

the yearbook is the subjaot of aany dlsouasions by the sohool

puhlio. S<K!ie believe annuals reached a ner lov In effeotiY«iess

when most of them discontinued the use of essays, short stories,

poeffls and other literary efforts. At the other extreme are those

**io say, "let the viotures tell the story rlth a little copy here

end there to fill In the 'holes'."

Ab is usually the case in a oontroTsrsy, the truth is to be

found sooteidiere betwean the extraaaa. An exasiinatian of the 1939

All-Amerioan yearbooks shows that they use liberally of both read-

ing matter and photographs. Pictures alone oannot tell the trtiole

story. Copy alone oanaot tall it as effectlrely and as vlTidly

as it ean be told by a coaibinatlon of clotures and typo.

The All-Amerioan yearbooks show that the space devoted to

type and pictures la fairly equally divided. In sons books it

runs as high as two-thirds pictures and one-third copy. Soaetlmas^

it is Tioa-versa. The iaiportant point is that enawgh space ba

allov/ed for copy to tall a ooi^lete story of the school year.

ZatiMsting Copy

Aooordine to Trod Kildow,!^ au«iorlty on scholastic publi-

cations ;

Editorial aatarlal for the spaces loft in your layouts for

l^Frod L. Kildow, Yearbook Manual (mnneapolls, o. 1937), p. 16.
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oapr •faouXd be edited to fit exactly the areas left for it.
Ouasa work will not aooonpllsh this feat, it is aaoeasary
to oount words, and if absolute perfeotion in decired . ooimt
oharaotsra (letters). Do not allow your printers to use
different sizes of body type within the sane aootion of your
book, and oaution hin not to vary the line-spaoing ihoughout
the book. You can aid hia here by giving hia oopy tixat you
know in advanoe will fit the plaoa meant for it.

A study of the plan used by the staff of the 1940 Royal

Purple revealed that they solved this problem in a satisfaotoxy

Mumer by having the printer set and proof two representative

paces of the annual before starting to v^rite oopy for the book.

Figures 1$ and 16 are reproduotic»s of the saaple pai^ea set bx

the printer*

The editor had definitely deoided to xise 12-pointl2 ^ara^

and on a 16-point slug (12-polnt, set 4-point leaded) for tha

body type, and Xaufasm Script for heading's. However, the sub*

head shown in Tigure 16 "1939 Season Record," was set in two

different faces and three different type sizes, nie same plan

was followed in setting; the captions shown in Figure 15 and the

identifications in Fi^re 16. Reasonable restraint was exer-

cised in the number of type faces used.

With these several pages of proof before him it was easy

for the editor, with the help of the printer and faculty advisor,

to select the type faoes and type sizes to be used. Uany iapor-

tant details were settled, such as size and face of initial let-

ters, the use of all caps (capital letters) for the first two or

throe words of each caption, and a uniform style for identifioatioa.

^''Typs sizes are expressed in points. A point is 1/72 of an inch.
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71gur0 15* A sample pag« froca the organization aeotion of
tbo 1940 Royal Purple. This page was set ap in
adraaoe by the printer and yma a helpful guile
in the detszminatioQ of typographical style and
foi»at,

yigure 16. A saaple page fron the sports seotlon of th*
19iO Royal Purple.
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2)tui plo*tl

Ti^^ara 15«

Tieura 16.



Hie proof finally aeleoted established a style sheet for the

printer to follow for all PM*' i^^ ^^^ book.

A study of the saaple pages oaused some changes in the orl,-

inal plan. 7igAir« 16 rerealed the necessity of having aore words

in the heading-''Liust fron". Instead of nine units as shown, the

heading required 16 or 17 tmits to look well on the page. Tigore

15 showed that the spaoe between the coluans should be reduoad

from two pioas to one. The appearanoe of all the pages in the

finished book was iraprorad because of the careful study of the

advance safflples furnished by the printer.

As soon as the saaple pages were approved layout sheets were

printed. In sane sehools the layout sheets are drawn by nenbera

of the staff. Fifcure 17 shows the layout sheet used by the Hoyal

Purple. The sheet was slightly larger than the trlnmed pages of

the annual. The outside rectangle "A" shows the size of the

trlMSed page, and rectangle "B", the eract size of the type

With this layout sheet it was possible to "show" the printer

exactly where lllustratians, headlnt^s, eaptions, subheads, and

body copy were to be placed.

Oharaotar Count Systaa

It is neeeasary to write the exact anount of copy to fit the

layout if the pages of the annual are to balanoe. Figure 18 shows

a layout with proof of the illustration pasted in and the heading

lettered In the space provided for it. When this had bf»en done

it was easy to measure the sp&oe left for text matter and identi-

fieations.
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vanjOKnas or vuaz ri

rignre 17< A alaqtXe but woxkaltl* X«7oat aheat notaneXa A
Indloatas alie of trlaoMd paee; re<it«uieXa B,
azaot alze of typa paga.

ngura 18. lA]rout vlth proof of llluatratlsn paatad in and
baadlng Xattarod 1q tha space prondad for it.
Thla donat It la aaar to oaaaura apaoa loft for
tazt and oaptlcnaa.
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To daterndn« the aaaunt of oopy needed to fill the Bpao«

it Is n«ottsa«r]r to know thm alz« and faaily of typa to be used.

Suppose 12-polnt Oeraaond is to be used and the spaoa to b«

filled la 20 pioas v/ide and three Inslies deep. The "set'wldth"

of 12-poiut Garaaond la 2.3. "Setowidth" Is a figure vhiob re-

presents the nuabar of sharaoters of a type whioh oaa be sat in

a line oeasurlng one pioa in length. The nunber of oharaoters

in a line inoludeo all letters, punotuation, and spaces. Tha

printer oan give the set-fldth of the type selected in all

aTsilable aizaa.

By multiplying the maasure of the line (its length in pioas]

by the set-width, the character count of tha line is found. Thus

in a line 20 pioas Ion? there are 20 tiaas 2.3 or Ub oharaoters

of Oananond 12-point.^^

One Kore factor must be Icnoim and the problea oan be solved.

Type aizes are expressed in points. A point is 1/72 of an inch.

Thus 8-point type is 1/9 of an inch deep and 12-point is 1/6 of

an inch deep. Xn other words, six lines of 12-point solid (no

leading or spacing between lines] v<dll take up one inch in depth.

Therefore In writing oopy for a spaoe 20 pioas wide and three

inches deep, sot tha typewriter to 46 characters and write six

tines three, or IS lines. If the type is leaded the nuaber of ^
lines per inch is less. Suppose it were desirable to use 12-point

on a l6-point slus instead of 12-point solid. Thau the nmber of

I



llnea to the inoh vwild bo 72 divided by 16 or four and one-

half llssa per Inch. If this ohanga were made, the nuaber of

lines of oopy required to fill the spaoe would be 4,5 tines 3

or 13 1/2 lines. It would be irapoBBible to use 13 1/2 lines,

so 13 would be typed.

Vhen the type faoe and type size to be used for the 19^0

Boyal Purple had been definitely decided, a chart siiailar to

Table 3 was worked out. This ohart gare the nunber of ohar-

aeters of 12-polnt Oaraaond for ooluons of Tarying widths.

With the ohart at hand all the editor had to do whao asslsa-

lac an artiole li.'as to deteznine the widUi of the spaoe to be

filled, in picas for trldth. In inches for depth. Por example.

If the spaoe of 30 picas by five inches was eTeilable, It woulA

require 4,5 tioes 5 ox 22 lines and 69 oharaoters {the number

dlreoUy below 30 picas in Table 3) per line. This method of

easuring the amount of oopy needed to fill a given space is

naoh more accurate than the "word count" syatea often used by

snnual editors.

Oopy Style

The nodem school yearbook must not neglect the records and

statistics that will be so inportant in years to oone, nor the

vivid visual typographical pictures that amst in the future re-

call the events that are now so important in the lives of its

subjects and readers, nte yearbook must be a one-voltae reoord

and menory of the year.



Table 3> Sbowlng tlie nanber of units of 12-polnt Oaraiaond
raqulrol to fill a oonplata lin«, in Tarjrlne widths.

V/idth (in picas) . . 10 12 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30

12-point number of
units to the line . 23 28 37 U 1,6 51 55 60 64 69



Aa szaiBlnation of the oopy In maay of the All-Aaerloaa

books raveals that th«se faots n»«d not ba pr«a«ntsd in a dry

and uninteresting style. Itany of the editors used the every-

day lanenage of the students, sTen usln;? a little slang here and

there, to nake the oopy Interesting and readable,

7ollowlng are tiro paragraphs by Laurence Orauerholz, taken

froai the sports section of the 1939 Hoyal Purple:

By Land and Air

MsBorlal Stadium was infested with flyin-r rilRSkins the

day of the Klldoatb* first honw, first Bl^ olx game.
Missouri's Tigers provided sost of the oTsrhaad display
and sade tvo touchdowns, but the E-Staters supplesaented

their aerial works with a ground attack that netted thres
scores. The final count was 21 to 13.

: the two-
" Eaoknsy,

obttbc: bY'O uouohdowns

A 69-yard drive with Seelye breaki;

yard line, and another push v^th "

hitting the pay-off stripe gave K.

Ill the second quarter.

In the third period ...

This account is Interesting and rsadable and £!•« ^^^ faots

and highlights of the game. The heading "By Land and Air" leads

into the story and ooapels interest.

Headings

any books studied still used the old "label" headings,

suoh as "Hl-Ufe", "Collegian", etc., for pages devoted to the

school newspaper. A "magazine" head, "A Day Behind the Head-

lines ", used by one book seened to be more Interesting and

Invited reading of the text which followed. "Presenting the



MMt Beautlf\a», Instead of "Beauties" or "Beauty Saetion", %
added Tarloty. In plaoa of "Soolal" or Social Life" a leaaing

book uaad "Han by Mature Is a Social Being".

Study the better nagazines and oopy their style la headings.

Better still, read the headings used in adTertisaments. This

adTloe is given to staffs by yearbook Jud.'^es. -Ji

The heading must be vrittan to fit the spaoe prorlded in

the layout. £

Identifioations

Thn value of the annual as a aeoory book will be improved

if identifioations of eaoh person shov>n in individual and group

photographs are used. The plan followed by the 1940 Soyal

Purple was to have each student write his naas on a sheet of

paper Just before the £;roup picture was taken. A sheet of paper

attached to a clip board was passed down aaoh row «md the stu-

dsBts ware asked to hand letter their full names. The neae of

the organization and row nuatbar was written on each sheet. Tia*j||

was ssTed by passing a sheet down eaoh row at the same time.

This plan took a little time at the studio but was aany

timaa faster and more accurate than trying to get identifioations

after the print was finished.

When the identifications had been t^ped on oopy sheets, they

were checked more carefully than any other oopy in the book.

7irat nanes, or at least Initials were used whenever space was

available.



Captions
Kl

Mnlnsful oaptions for aotlvlty and action pictures seam to

ba Bujre nagleoted in the annuals studied than any other copy in

the book. Often captions trere either onittad altogether or wera

trite and meaningleBS.

Hare are sone exanples used to caption basketball action pic-

tures: "t])p in the air," "Wiare is the ball?" "Va ara proud of

our taaa", and the prize, "Nothing to it, of course we won."

Soma examples of aeaningful and interesting oaptions selected

tron books studied follow: "rilXIAil HOOES OSS in frc» the side

during the central game. The Lions went down to a U' to AO de-

feat", or "ALL-COWBRBIOI OBKTKR for t*o years was Jia SBlth,

lanky Lion pivot man. He rang the bell for 159 points during the

season to establish a new conference scoring record". Oaptions

for pictures of dancas, assaiBblies, olass-rooa scenes, and other

aotlTities add sooiethlng to the story the pictures attanpt to tell

when they are carefully written.

PRSPARIHG COPT TOH THE PRIMTER

Host yearbook printers do not have oopyreaders to edit year-

book copy. The superintendent of the shop usually sends annual

copy to the printers in the exact form it is received froa the

editor. Because of this condition it is laportant that the man-

uscript be made aa nearly perfect as possible. Any changes aads

after it is set in type necessitate extra charges for author's

alterations.



KXPLANAl'ION OK PLATS VII

riguT* 19. Illuatratlng how all oop7 should bo t}rpa«Tlttan
and doubla spaood, vdth margins at the left-hand
•Ids and top of the ahset.

Tigure 20. Copy should be designated A, B, 0, eto. to oor-
respond to the spaos provided for It on the lay-
out sheet.





The Inetruotione giTec '^alcm were oondansed frtsa Inforaa'

tion on copy preparation giren by Tlxe University of Chloago

Preas.H

All copy should l>e typewritten and double spaoed, T7itb oar-

gina at the left-hand side and top of the Sheet, as lUuatrmted

In Figure 19> This space Is needed by the printers for \rrltii>«

inatruotions to the typesetters. A oonvenient size for oopy

sheets Is 8 1/2 by 11 inohea. £aoh sheet of oopy must bear th«

pa^e nuaber in the upper risht-hand comer.

Designate oopy A, B, C, eto., to correspond to the space

provided for it on the layout sheet as shov;zi in Figure 20.

Attach oopy to proper layout rith a clip. The sunusorlpt should

not be rolled or folded, but packed flat In a box or large •&•

Telope. Al\i'ays keep a oopy of all oanusoript for protection

against lose in transit or at the printers.

The more closely typed copy eonforas to the style in vhich

it is to be set, the less chance there \d.ll be for violation of

the establi^ad typographical style of the annual. In order to

insure proper typing of copy It is advisable to work out a sim-

ple style sheet.

The style sheet shown below was prepared by Alfred Saklns

and a copy was given to each section editor of the 19^0 Boyal

Purple.

50

^A Manual of style (Ohleeeo, c. 1939), p. 16.
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Styl* Sh««t

'Jror«Tlato all tltXos exoept Frealdent If izatlols or
first luusM is tuied; as Dr* I* P» smtli, Supt* John Jonea.
Preaidant Franklin D. HooaaTeXt. Spall out titlaa if Ini*
tials ara not oaadj as Doctor 3nith, Suparintandant Joaaa*

Spall out nuaarala lowar than 100, exoapt tisui^ ai;^8 of
sBoaay, otaa^ aoores. and ganaral atetiatioal aatter* £>paXl
out fraotiona oaad alonat tet not if uaad ^th a tAola xraa*
bar» Irito "oaa-fourth'* of an inohj but ttie flgtira '^ 1/2"
iaobas*

Capitaliza tha olasa word as wall as the diatlnguishlni;
word in suoh axpreaaicHia as C«Eitral Hi^Jli Sohool, Ttemurd
l&ilYaraity, Big Tan Coafaranoa^ Paoifie Coast*

OSEpitaliza titlas bafora murnvt, bat not after than*

tJsa aoadeoie titla accurately in idantifyls^ a paraon.

Do not osa "Mr." before a full uuae; write "J* J, Brown",
bat aay nir* and Mrs* J* J. Brown **•

Type oaptioas as follotm;

?AJAtiA<»CL.'j) PIPSTSH3 orowdad tba auditoriiSB at the
pep rally before t&a Central Sast gaaa*

Type identifioationa ^s follomit

smim oLAss omcmB^
FroHv rotrs John acaith, J« J* Baard, Bil. Kasnady*
Saoond rowj •••, •••; .••, Third
row: •••» •••, •.., Top row:

The style sheet eoTared only the SM«t inportwit pointa* It

the style sheet is too detailed the staff aaabars «ho ^nrlta aqpy

do not taice tlae to ^aaater it* The editor had a aiore oosay^lata

and detailed atyle aheet for referanae aad osa by tha ohief oopy-

raadera*

Whan pages were esaigaed to an assistant editor he was giT«R

a layout (riieet with all an^raTlnia; proofa pasted in position. It

indicated clearly on the layout just v.tieTa headings, text
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copy, OQptions, and identifications were to appear* It vras

indicated oa thm layout the aualfer of lines of text oopy required

and how raany characters ^vere r seded per line,

Tigurea 19 end 20 dtair a eopy sheet and layout sheet ready for

the printer* If saople pages have been set in adTanoe and a defi*

nlte forraat established, the superintendent of the press-rooa can

Miric the copy end pass it on to the printers as soon as it is re-

ceived. This aethod isill relieve the editor of a lot of responsi-

bility and eliminate chances for violation of the established style.

Proof Headini;

The job of publishing a yearbook is not finished rhen the

last copy is sent to the printor. All proofs should be read and

returned promptly. If proof is held up unduly the printer vdll

have to speed up operations to oooaplet^ the book on tlaie. This

cannot be done vithout sacrificing quality and vorkaanship*

In maiking proof sheets, standard proofreader's marks are

lised. They save tiae and space and eliainate any chance for con-

fusion and misunderstanding. The marks in coaaaon usage are shown

in Figure 21.

According to "A Manual of Style", the follor-inr^ rules should

15
be observed in proof reading:

All proofreaders marks should be made in the Margin on the

siU lins as the error; and if there Is wore than one correc-

tion in a line, they should appear in their order separated
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by a slant line (i.e., oap/wf/tr/); If thera ara jsany mark*
both aargina aay be used.

Guide lines should be used ooly vttm the material Is of
narroif measure without margins or If corrections are too
numerova to ba Barked in ordinary aianner. Suoh guide
liaes. If used, should never cross aaoh other.

Broken letters should be ringed, not blotted out; also,
letters to be transposed should be ringed, not marked

;
through.

Ilaay faoulty adrlsors of yearbooks Insist that the proofs

of the annual be read by three or four different ae«bers of the

staff. Best results are obtained »dth a copyholder who reads

the original copy slowly while the proofreader oheoke the proof

for aeouraoy, sense, and all possible errors in oonsietency.

The proofreader mist watoh for typographioal errors and any In-

oonsistenoles In style. Partloular care ohould be taken with

the proper nanes, flgores, and titles.

In oheoking aaall details, the large anc more i.-nportant

ones are sonetiaes oTerlooked. Errors appear Just as often In

36 and ^.8-polnt type as they do in six point and are often not

oaught by the proofreader. The haadiaij intended for the page

ay be svritehed to aome other page.

It is well to check proofs of angravinga carefully, espeo-

laUy class panels and group piotures. Many of thoa are prac-

tioally identical in slM and arrangement and re<iulre close

scrutiny. When several names appear under a large group pic-

ture, it Is a good plan to count the names in each line and haTe

the copyholder count the faoes in each row to see that no

have been omitted.



PUOSTUZ

H

X Change bad letter. -^ Straighten lines.

X Push down space. C Move over.

^ Turnover.

*$ Takeout (dele).

Em quad space.

/-/ One-em dash.

/\ Left out ; insert.
J
J-/ Two-em dash.

# Insert space. ^ Paragraph.

^ '^ Even spacing.

^ Less space.

C Close up entirely.

7t> 55*^
isJq paragraph,

w^/- Wrong font.

Period. -^^^ Let it stand.

y Comma. -^- Transpose.

Q Colon.
^iyU.. Capital letters.

y Semicolon.
^.C. Small caps.

^ Apostrophe.
^.C- Lower case or

small letters.

>^ Quotation. JXi^. Italics.

/ Hyphen. ^Sr»f. Roman.

WVBom 2U Staaterd prooftosder'a
urka In oanBocn «••«••



I When a page is unduly short tlie editor is notified so

esougli copy to fill tie space ctm be written. Pages that are

"fat" or have too much copy must he reduced to the proper length.

It is not a good plan to out oat a word here and there, hut an

effort should be made to eJiialnate a complete line or paragraph,

80 the entire page or a large portion of it will not hare to be

reset.

The tiffle arallable for producing an annual is all to short.

It la often necessary to send a page to the printer several weeks

before the facing page has been completed. 3ven with the most

complete and detailed duiamy, errors in arrangement and page bal-

ance often resxilt when the printer cannot set facing pages at

the same time.

Before the actual printing of the annual begins most printers

make an effort to get the advisor and editor to make a trip to

the plant. When this can be done, the editor together with the

superintendent and the make-up man can examine every page in the

book with the facing pages arranged opposite each other. Just as

they will appear in the finished book.

A check is made to see that headlines, illustrations, and

copy baletnoe. Sometimes it is necessary to add a line or two of

copy, switch a caption or identification fran above to belov/ a

cat, change e out from the top to the bottom of the page or from

a left to a righthand column. It may be advisable to trim an

engraving slightly. See that the pages are so arranged that they

"bleed" on the proper side or at the top or bottom as planned.



Wh«a thla has bean done and VtM exact ntraber of books wanted

has been deolded upon, tbe preoaaun oan start putting the fozas

on the press.

007ZS3 OT SB BOSZKKSS STATT
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Colleoting Aooounts

Che effiotent business manager usee the lull In editorial

aotlTitles la the yearbook offloe, idille the asn\ial Is on the

press, to oollaot all outstandlns aooounts, prepare for distri-

bution of the books, and start vork on a final report on the

finanoial affairs of the annual.

Most adrertislng aooounts ean be oolleeted early if three

or four ooiaplete forma of the advertising section of the annual

are obtained as soon as they ooae off the press. With the sec-

tions folded and trianed as they «ill appear in the finished

book, it is possible to collect from aost of the advertisers

before the books are delivered, ^is plan of collecting adver-

tising accounts will allow tihe staff to get such rork out of

the way before the rush of book dletribution and final examina-

tions.

Distributing Tearbocdca

The business manager oan save time for himself and his

subscribers if he will woik out a coeiplete and detailed systoa

for the distribution of the anntiels. Any plan used should pro-

vide for a written record whereby the subscriber acknowledges



rcoelpt of hia oopy of tli« niiinml vhan. it Is dellvored.

The oard file yatem t»«d by the 1939 Hoyal Purpls at

Eaaaaa State Collase enabled the staff to plaee more than 2600

oopies of the book In the hands of subscribers in one day.

Only 1100 eopies remained for distribution at the end of the

first day, and of this number 450 were wrapped , ready for mail-

ing to out-of-to\?n subscribers.

A oard bearing the naae of each subscriber to the Royal

Purple was filled out showing lAether the subscription price

had been paid in full, or If an additioaial payment was due. The

cards were filed In alphabetical order, and divided into three

evial files so books could ba delivered from three 8epai>ate

rooM at the aamm tine. The followlns story from the school

paper gives an idea of how the plan worked.

TOTAL PCS?Li3 TO
wArrnKx eahds
MOHQAT MORRinO

Teerbooks VJill Be
Distributed froa
Office in Kedzle

Word was received fron Capper Print-

ing CoBpany yesterday that the first truck-

load of Royal Purples will arrive in Man-

hattan crly Slonday aominc. Distribution
of the 3,700 eopies of the 1939 annual will

start protuptly at 8 o'clock, acoordinn to

announcement made by Dolores 7oster, editor,

aad Joe Boarisld, business aiaaager.

Three linee vtill forn in roaa 30 of

Kedzle hall for distribution of the books.

Those whose last narees be^in with the let-

ters A to G inclusive will tors, in the left



line; students vj-hose names begin with letters
H to N will fori in the center line leading
into the office of the graduate manager; and
those of the remainder of the alphabet, to
Z, will form in the right line leadings to
Che Royal Purple office, K 30-B.

Must Have Paid Fee

Only those \i*o have paid the activity
fee both semesters of this year or have paid
subscription price in full are eli ;ibl9 to
receive the book. No recaipt or activity book
need be presented; however, each person must
obtain his own copy.

There are only a few extra copies . . .

58

Hews stories were also printed in the town newspapers.

Notices explaining in detail the method of distributing the

annual were posted on all important bulletin boards on the

campus.

The first shipment of books arrived on Simday. No books

were checked out, even to staff meabers, \intil the lines formed

iionday mo]:ning. If books are given out in advance of the time

advertised, many subscribers have a chance to see a copy at a

fraternity, sorority, dormitory, or rooming house and will often

delay calling for their own copy. If proper publicity is given

to distribution, and if arrangements are made so students will

have to stand in line for only a short time, most of the books

can be checked out in one day and so leave the staff menbers

free to attend to other details incident to closing up ttoe

book's affairs.

Under the plan used by the 1939 Royal Purple two staff mem-

bers woriced in each of the three rooms. One worker looked vp
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the nine of tha subsorlber raquestlng his book. Vhen the oard

«aa loo&ted, the second woxfcer had the subacriber sign his bow

at the bottom of the oaxd below the printed statenant irhloh read,

"1939 Eoyal ?urpls reoeived," and gave hla a eopy of the book.

The oard index system not only provided a written reoord showlne

that the annual had been dellTered to Its owner, but provided

ezoellent Infonaatlon for next year's staff to use in oonduatlng

its sales oompal^.

Audit of Books

Muiy business managers of annuals leave on file with the

school authorities a oooiplete statement of reoelpts and disburse*

nents. If tha sohool does not employ em auditor to audit the

aooounts of all sohool aotivitlss the manager of the yearbook

should Insist that a coiamlttee be appointed to audit the botdui

of the annual.

A simple statement (modeled after the fom used by E. M. »
Stewart^^) idiioh is easily understood and irtileh siv«s all neces-

sary infozsnation ia shown in 7ozm I. 9

Help tbs Next Staff

"It takes 13 months out of the year to raise a eotton crop",

is a eommon expression used by farmers in the ootton-belt. The

same statement oan be applied to the produotion of a yearbook.

If the next year's annual is to have oooiplete pictorial coverage

Interview with Prof. H. a, Stewart, Associate Professor of
Aeeountine, SixaBAm State College, Jan. 19^0.
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The 1940 Ceatraltan

Annual pnWloatlon of the Senior Class)

Statement of Reoeipts and Dlsburseaents
June 1, 1939, to Uur 31, 1940

Business laemager ^oha Doe

CA.3E RSCaiFTS

Centralien sales:
U02 O |1.2$ to students $ 1752.50
120 O 1,50 to non-students 180.00

1932.50

axare In activity fund * ^'•'^'^
AdTertlslng space ^n*'*?^
Sale of space to organizations ..........** 404.50

Senior pictures ^?-?*S5
Class Play 415.00

Total cash reoeipts
Tl?83.50

CASH niSBPMKMjBft'a

Printing, binding, and coTors ^ 1848.00
Photo engravinc and art worls 921.00
Photography ^?^*52
Prises for hook sales 25. '^^

Postaice and express » ^^'52
Telephone and telegraph 5.60

Offlos st;tpplies and expenses 12.45
Key awards to staff swrnbers 36.00

Bsfuuds ^ 8.50
4.00
2.50
15.06 15.00

Caolassified items -, 9«&Q-
Total cash disbursoiaents t 3111 .oS

flash balance in benlt, 5-31-40

Represented by:
Bank balance par stateaieut, 5-31-40
Less eheoJCs outstanding:

flash balance as above

"^^

4 180.25
8.40

I oertify that to the best of my Imowledge this statement

is oorreot and in aoooinlanoe with the records.

John Doe, Business Uanseer
1940 Centrallan
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at •Teats for on* full ysar* vetvucsamentn isust be atads to take

piotvros of all ImportaBt era&ta tbat ooeur late In the aDrins,

ftar the current hook bma goa« to pt&bh.

Zf tbe n«w staff ha* not been cleoteA, and if the faaultjr

advisor or som othsr sohool offiolal does not take tbe Inltla*

tlva. It is up to the old staff to fill In the cap. Pxograssivtj

Mtlon of this kind Vy aaoh ouV^solns staff insures ImprovsoMBt

of the raarboiric froa ysor to yoar*

Zt Is iBpossible for aost ysaybo^ staffs to inelude plo»

tares in the current annual of sToats that happen during the

last four to six weeks before ooBHenecaent. This tine is required

to a«ke the final eDgravlnea, print, bind, and deliver the annual

to the students before sohool is dismissed for the year.

Sane editors and faoulty advioors feel that ploturos of

•rents ore no lon^r interesting news «hen publlehad 13 aoaths

later* It smst be adnitted tiw.t froa the standpoint of news

interest thmf are out of dato, but they am oertaluly important

events that should be included in any oonqtlete history of the

year*

Zt Is not desirable to oovor spri&e aotivitles whiob nay be

duplieated the folloHlns fall or vlnter* ror example, a plotwr*^

of a fraternity party taken late in the sprinc *tould not have as

:

noeh reader interest in the next year*a annaal as photographs of

SOBS aetlvity of the orcranlsation taken shortly before the book

goes to press* tiio sasM «ould hold true of an Infozmal ploturs

of the Seleaoe Club or other siallar sroup*
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Eowever, pictures of stioh laportaat arenta aa soholarsliip

raoo{ altlon asaambly, senior play, dedication or opening of a

new bailding, jtmlor-scnior proa, oanaanosntant aetlTities, base-

ball, traok, golf, tennis, rowing, Intrannirals, and many spring

aatlTltias that are not dxtplloated again before the next book

goes to press are naoassory if the annual is to toll a ooaplete

tory of all sobool aotivitles.

suuKAinr

1. The purpose of this study has bean to -^ther and pre-

sent infomatlon, on the fundenentals of editing and managing

yeai^oolcs, in a nannar that will be useful to faculty adTlsor

and staff awabers.

2. The Important problems faoed by the yearbook staff in

the production of an annual require dHir;ent and careful study

by the staff ataBbers if they are to be solved in the best Inter-

ests of the yearbook and school.

3. It is important to understand the two ohief funotians

of a yearbook. ?lr8t, It serves as an album or aeraory book,

and second, as a huaan history of a year of school life.

U, A eonplete and attainable budget smst be established

and follOT'od If the book is to be a financial success. Souroes

of inoome and expenditures for 36 annuals tTom eshools with en-

roIIUBts ranging frcm more than 2500 to fewer than 200 students

were studied. The etudy revealed that 55 per cent of the InooBO

in the average school annual was obtained from sale of books,

15 per cent fror. sale of advertising space, 10 per cent froa
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ale of spaoe to orgenizatlona, and the remalndor tiaa alooal-

lanaous aottroes. Efforts of the staff should be conoentrated

upon sale of boo]£8 and adTertlslog apaoa since these are the

lug* and unoortalu souroes of Insome.

5. ?totures auat be seotirad that will reproduoe well In

the flnii^Md book. An effort should be laade to get a ploture

of every student and faoulty aaaber, as well as "aotlon" plo>

tores of all latportant events during the sohool year.

6. A duiagqr (or detailed plan) of the proposed yearbook ||

iBstires oonplete ooverage of all materiel vhich should be in-

eluded* Detailed page layouts provide spaoe for headings, il-

lustrations, and copy, as vmll as insuring page balanoe.

7. Copy for the yearbook should toll a conpletc story of

the year and should not neiTilaot the reeords and statistics that

will be ii^ortant in years to come. Use of the evary-day lan-

guage of the students lends interest to the writing* Saoh per-

son shown in Individual or group pictures should be identified

by having bis name printed as near the photograph as possible.

Meaningful captions for activity and aotlon pictures add inteT»>

est to the story.

The exact asnunt of copy needed to fill the space provided

in the layout atust be written if the pages of the «nniiAi are to

be attractive. The "character count" system is the most accurate

aethod of detezminlns the amount of copy needed to fill a given

area. Standard proofreader's Tiarks used in maricing corrections

on proof reduces likelihood of confusion and misunderstandinf^s.
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8. The boolc's business affairs should be handled through-

out in a bnslness-lilce manner. AdTertlslnr. aooounts oan be ool-

iMted before books are delivered to the sohool if offiapi«te

fazsM of the adrertising seotion are obtained froa the printer

as soon as printed. A card file system ahavrinr, the nono of

eaoh sabsoriber and the amounta paid and due vdll save time for

the manager and subaoribers of the annual at the time of distri-

bution. The books of the annual staff should be audited and a

statement of receipts and disburseHients plaoed on file with the

authorities of the sohool.
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